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Sighs and sad sayings as peo-

ple return unwillingly from a
short vacation. .. .with emphasis
on sleep, play, nnd minor study-
ing, per usual. .. .Big social event
of vacation hare in Lincoln was
the Blue. Barron dance last Fr-
iday.... Lots of the Lincolnites
were there, such as ' Beta Bob
Aden and AOPi Ruth Wilbur; Sig
Ep Gene Zuspann and Theta
Eleanor Farrell; Lieut. John Os-

borne and his wife from Califor-
nia, (she was formerly Sally
Feltier); ATO Kent Tuppcr and
Jean Gosncll; Sigma Nu Bus
Knight and Delta Gamma Jerry
Wallace. .. .Besides that dance,
lots of the kids with time on their
hands went to the Park such as
Theta Mary Roaborough and ATO
George Jom and ATO Ray Rol- -

land with DG Betty Rathburn
Picnics and such also came off,
here and everywhere thruout va-
cation. .. .Bob Gannon, Beta, was
with Nancy Halligan, who goes
to school at St. Mary's. .. .the big
party of the weekend is the Corn
Cob-Tass- el dance tomorrow (Fri-
day) night nt the Union Carl
Colby and his band will furnish
the big music. .. .among "those
there's" will be Alpha Xi Delta
Marjory Manchester and "Tommy"
Dorsey; Zeta Beta Tau Bob Co-e- n

and Sigma Delta Tau Sclma
Hill; Tri Delta Pris Wicks and
Acacia Elton Wiley; Sig Ep John
Scofield and Delta Gamma Vir-
ginia Wheeler; Alpha Phi Pat
Prime and Phi Psi Jack Roddick
....it'll be a big affair, so ca',1
your bent girl for the t in-

formal party of the year At
t lie tea dance today the kiddies
lacked the usual . . . .

Sigma Xi to hear
Dr. L. J. Shadier

Missouri geneticist
to speali on heredity

Dr. L. J. Stadler, principal ge-
neticist for the bureau of plant
industry of the U. S. department
of agriculture, will address a pub-
lic Sigma Xi program on Tuesday
April 18. He will talk on "The
Experimental Altciation of Hered-
ity."

The visiting scientist is an as-
sociate on the staff of the Uni-
versity of Missouri, and his ad-
dress here will be of importance
to agriculturalists find cugenirista
interested in the heredity of plants.
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DICK deBROW"
Publicity shy?. . . . oeware!
For a newspaperman on tin:
loose is Die k dc Brown, Beta
school of journalism junior
from Lincoln. He not only
handles publicity for the Stu-
dent Council, and Kosmet
Klub's spring show "Alia
Aladdim" (that's the second
send-of- f we've given 'mil but
he's also treasurer of Sigma
Delta Chi, and "tops" ns news
editor of THE DAILY NE-

BRASKAN,. One of Dick's
favorite sports skl-ln- g, doesn't
stand much 'of a chance here,
but his activities give him a
top-ratin- g in the class of '40
that isn't a matter of chance.'
And your top-ratin- g among
your friends isn't a matter of
chance cither if you treat them
to ' food and fun" at the

HOTEL
CAPITAL

probably that after-vacatio- n slump
....but none-the-les- s, spurred on
by such pieces as "Big Mouth Min-

nie" and "Hold Tight," such kids
as Phi Psi Thursty Phelps; ATO
Dave Thompson; DU Morrie
Roetger; Cliff Miller; Alpha Chi
Betty Bachman; AOPi Natalie
Johnson; Alpha Phi Virginia Van
Horn; Kappa Betty Ann Nicholas

all of these helped keep the
party alive.... and betwixt Dick
Ryan finding himself sans money
(either by robbery or neglect)
when it came time to pay his
check in the Crib well, betwixt
that and nil of the trouble the
Kosmet Klub boys are having
finding an Aladdin's lamp for the
show next week, it seems like
school is quite a chore, et. . . .more
of that old stuff later. ...
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Jones accepts
Wisconsin award

Will continue research
in public utility field

Herschel Jones of Hastings, as-

sistant instructor economics,
has accepted a fellowship Wis-

consin university. He will work in
the department economics for
his doctor's and will con-
tinue research in field of public
utilities.

Howard B. Kaltenborn of Waco,
who received his bachelor's
master's degrees from Nebraska,
attended Wisconsin university on
a similar fellowship last year.

Jones received bachelor's
from Antioch college and

master's degree from Nebraska in
1937, He has continued with grad-
uate work and has as an
assistant instructor since.

Supervised utility study.
He supervised a study of the
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A revealing document by

to escape the Red A

K Russia was Spain deeper
than anyone knew. Why did Stalin
intervene? lion? Who were his
6ccret agents? What did Stalin get
out of It? In the Post this week,
General G. Krivitsky, former
head of Stalin's secret service in
Europe, unmasks the major mys-

tery of the Spanish war, reveals a

of terror never before sus-

pected. First of several articles.

Stalin s Hand in Spain

He's baseball's most suc
cessful manager and he
never played in a big-leagu- e

gamcl This week's Post tells
you about the man who
keeps the Yankees on top;
how he won pennants in
both leagues, three world

m

in a row one of them
with an "invalid" pitcher;
and they think he
hatches his craftiest ideas

when he's asleep!
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Here's the story of how Grover
Whalen sold
statesmen his
Meadow empire. Turn Money
jnaKea me rair no,
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Jewel Tea
to meet seniors here

John Paterson Currie, chief of
the personnel division for the
Jewel Tea company, will be here
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 18
and 19, to interview seniors inter-
ested in account-
ing, and secretarial work. Group
meetings will be held at 9 and
1:30 on both days.

Mr. Currie, a former Harvard
Instructor, is an outstanding figure
in personnel work. For this rea-
son, juniors as well as seniors are
invited to attend the meetings.

may be made in
Professor Bullock's office.

state's municipal water anti elec-
tric systems under tne direction of
Dr. C. E. McNeill of the collefe
of business The
two ure now finishing another
study of Nebraska utilities, deal-
ing with electric power facilities.
This study will reveal the relation-
ship between the present facilities
and the new public power and
irrigation districts.

The Author
W.G.KRIVITSKY
This former general in the
Red Army, after two at-

tempts on his life, is now hid-

ing in the U. S. As Chief of
the Soviet Military Intelli
gence in Western Europe,
he wason the insideofevery
major international step
taken by the Kremlin. He
is the only man now alive
and free to tell this story.
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ALSO BROADWAY'S LIGHTEST JOB

MAKES HIM RICH. You know those fancy

electric signs on Broadway? Jack Alexander
tells you about a Ybuntf Man otManhat ton
who ran $50, and an idea about them, Into a
million-dolla- r business. See pace 20.

Bulletin.
The regular meeting of the

Pershing Kifies will be held
Nebraska hall this afternoon
5:00. Members are requested
present.

Members the tanksterettea
floating group will practice to-
night 8:15. .

Y.M.C.A. cabinet plans
dinner meeting tonight

Members the M. A.
cabinet will hold a dinner meet-
ing tonight at 6 o'clock the Y
rooms the Temple. Purpose
the meeting is to lay plans for
a membership drive and to dis-
cuss the program, which is now
being arranged for the rest the
years.

Sculpturer to lecture
Bernard Frazier Lawrence,

Kas., return the university
Saturday morning at 10:30 to
give a sculpturing demonstration
for fine art students and mem-
bers the Saturday morning
children's classes.
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Mr. Burroughs was trapped. How could he

match the colorful war record of the man

next door, a hero all the boys in the

neighborhood? In off-guar- moment,

Mr. admitted a few little war experiences

himself. He didn't realize he was lighting a

fuse he couldn't let go of I ... An amusing

story for all well-meanin- prevaricators.

Mr. Burroughs Tells a Lie

by RICHARD

THRUELSEN
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THE W!TCH DOCTOR OF ROSY RIDGE. A
new short story by MacKinlay Kantor . . .

THE SHERIFF TAKES STEPS. Dancing
tep-a- nd without music! M. G. Chute shows

you what that led to . . . PLUS short stories,
articles, serials, fun and cartoons.
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